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BY TELEGRAPH. 
THE NICARAGUA CANAL BILL. 
Tno Nowronnaiann Fishory DimcnltY. 
THECANADIANREVENUE 
• Collapse of a London Sugar Refinery. 
HALIFAX, Jan. 5 . 
The House of R!preaentati\'te1 a.t \ Vaabiogton, 
puaed the Nicara~ua Canal Bill by a \'Ote of 
1 ~i to 84. / 
Pana.ma Canal matters arc approlcbiog tot&l 
auspension. 
The British Oo,·ernment are giving their ear-
neat attention to the French-Newfonndlanll 
difficulty. 
The Canadian R~renue, for the firat half of the 
fisc•l year, is nearly nineteen millioo8. 
The E lectric Sug•r Refinery Company, of 
L?ndon, bas pro\'ed a total fra.n:i. It has de-
ceived tb~ public, who lese a quuter of a million 
dollars. 
The German Press accuse Sir R. Monier of 
bmayiog aecre4 to the F rench during the Jut 
war. Monier compla.ined to Bismarck, and r~· 
ceit"ed but an unsatisfactory ana\ftr. T~ 
' Timl'8' 2ccu•ea Bi~mp.rck of barrack manners. 
OURADVERTI ING PATRONS. 
--.-- . 
Auction-beef, l'tc . . ...... . ........ J &: W Pitts 
Auction-beef, mutto~;~, etc .. .. Clift, \Vood &: Co 
1 Auct~oo-b:lggi?g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . sec ad "t Auctton-dwclhog house ... . .... .. .. J M Lynch 
Male help wanted ..................... Eee ndv't 
Skates, oolls, <'tC.. . .. . . • . . • 0 0 ••• 0 .ll Monroe 
CaJitioo noti<-•'· .. ............ . .... .. . M J Kelly 
C'ommor(' il\l h .. nlc noti<'l' ....... .. . rr .. nn• C'ook(' 
AUCTION SALES. 
[For account of whom it mny concern.] 
On MO~DAY n ext, at 12 o'clock. 
' f • ' v 
.. 
. NEW ilVEn'rTBEMENTS. NEW ADVERTlSEME~-
o&lee 
0~ TDF. \\'fiAn~· OF 
'G, BROWNING & SON. M. 
BAGGING. A 
j That be~mtiCully siluat-l 
1 ed residence, known B8 r 
Landed in a dams~;e 1 &tate from on board tb~< 
fiteamship Raogn, Pike mu~r. Crom Greenoc-k. 
mrveyed and ordt?red to be sold for account of 
whom it ruay concern. jan~ 
On 1\IO~DAY n~xt, at 11 o'clock, 
O!'i TRE WTl.UlP OF 
CLIFT~ WOOD &. CO. 
100 QiTS. CROIC! lll!SR BUF, 
SO carearlt'S CholeR Frteh llutton. 
10 e&rcuet'l Choice Fruh Pork 
~z • Portia and IICb. Gertie, 
110 llu-ftt.Ora<renetefn and Baldwin Applu 
20 burel. 8UYupeel 0..1 
110 basel Smoked C.pllD 
IO&abiBaU. jsniS 
On MO DAY next, at 11 o'clock, 
Oll !'In WIIAU ~ 
:g--~ "'\i'V-<p::J: .... '.... :t''l:'S. 
'10 qn Cbolee H,-. Frala Beef 
40 ear. Cbotee Lamb a Mutton 
10 car. Cholee Fre.h Pork. j!J 
---
On IIIDAY nezt, 11th wt., at 11 o'clock, 
O!f TU:& PRIDIJUS, 
l UnlfU pruioUJiy diapoeed of by private sale.) 
ALL TOE RIGHT TITLE AND JN-tttrt'f t of the uodenignf'd. in aod to that. 
1Jvtllln11 Bou e (two teoemttnta), aituatA!I 
near Butching:a'a Street, off Gower Street. n t?arly 
oppotolte the West.·eod Fire Hall, recently in the 
cccupancy or the Jato Micbat~l Grinalett. Term 
(unexpired) eighteen yenrt. Ground rtnt, $20.00 
per year. For further particulara apply to 
janiS fp 
J. 11. LYNCH. Auctioneer, 
or, MORlUS &: HORRIS, 
Solicitors for Administrato r 
of late Michael G rinelett. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A LA.RGE A SORTlU.ENT OF . 
Dry Goods and. Millinery! 
o ooooooooo~ooooooooooo ooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooo 
OF EVER.Y DESOR.:I:PT:J:ON'. 
' 
To a large Extent Fresh Importations. 
" PRICES REDUCED TWENTY -FIVE PER CENT. 
IFSPECIAL J.NDUCElUENTS TO 'VIIOLESALE llF..ALERS. 
1\lA...'IlY G I FTS TO .BUY, 
Yo~'ll ficd Your MOney will go further 
~t "'\JVOO::CS"S., 
TBAN ANYWHERE 'ELSE. 
S ILVER PLATED SPOONS ANI> forks; Cutlery of the hc..-t de..•cri plion : 
En$1;1if'h, J\ mt'rican nnd Frt?nch Uair·brush!'fl ; 
Nail, Plate, Crumb. H••nrth nnd Bnnister Brushes, 
&c. l:nbrcakablo Coolb.<l. Olnsa·slnod nnd Pro-
fle r"o nit-hes ; Salta, f.{ultN'I', n. M. 'l't•n·po~. 
~raa~ KHtJes, Rrl'lss Fire-settJ, Urn~s Tongs und 
Poken~, Brn•a ,Fire-dogt', &c. ~Sec nur J;l'l<.dtl, 
get uur prices, and then let your own judgment 
decide wh .. tber you cim do 50 well nnywlwro £'lee 
8.'1 nt Woods's. df'C!!() },ut·ther Reductions--Special to Mill~ hers! 
Lot of F~ath~r~, Flow~r~, Ri~~on~, &c.,· &c. Ha~~!~tD ~!t~!~r~. 
[BELO'VU" COST.] 
' i I Dairils. Fox&OtterTrans Sillars& 
OONVEX AND FLAT 
Sudburv Hall, 
~Now in the oc-cupancy of TDOXA8 LoNO, 
Eilq. The house oont.n.ins nino rooms, with large 
Garden In front and renr. P08l!e6Sion given lit 
Jnnunry. For f1,1rlht r parllculo.rll apply t.o 
C . R. THOMSON. 
declO.fp.lf 
~NORTHERN MAIL ROUTE. 
'l\1 \U.S WILL BE DESPA.T0HEO FROll 
. this OLRco during the Winter months . 
On •ruesllny~, SU1 nud 22u.\l January, 
1 On Tuc dn:rs, Gth nud lOth Fobrnary, On Tuesdays, Gth nud lOth .l'tlnrob, 
On •.rue dal·s, 2ud nud 16th Aprll. 
Mails will bo clMCd on abovo day11 at 8 a m., 
sharp. I..o':ltters rcill not bo registered or money 
orders i"llu('d on morning or despatch. No lt'tl.erll 
poawd aft('r 8 n.m .. can bo forwarded ~y Hail 
going out same morwng. R J. 0. FRASE • ,; 
0£-:EnAT. P OST OFFICE, l 
t . J ohn's. 19th O..c. HISS. f deo19 Another Irnp6rt I "'\JV ~S:S::.E:eS. HOLIDAY PRESENT 
!(ASSORTED SlZ&S.) 
:::c • .. • • • • • • • • • 
0 1\fORE APPROPRlATE Present N for frit ndil at. home> and abroad, e&n be 
N .. , s A II K •. n d s wi,·en than 1\ copy or tho Very Rev. Or. Howley's IALE HELP WANTED. Of Ladies' ~ong Jackets- jerseys; Blankets . a·l -· • Blstoryof New!oundlanrt. Prioe$1.60.baodeome-Gloves, Wool Scarfs, 'Vax l\IachineThr~ad, Hemp. ly bound ID cloth.for~ah•at.Book&tor-es. deoU 
__ _ . ...JtOOFING FELT, ETo. ~or Sale. 
WAN'rEJ>,anOVERSEER,orCUIEF ~~D :SL"::E:: ~Sr:t:'~~C~~ T k }'t " cording~v:,~~r·!~~~::~~ ~~e:.~o~)~nr;M~ ' !rAil or which will bo aold at ourusunllow prioet!. ) - CHEAP! CHEAP ! CH~AP! The· -Schooner " oo o I a, 
moot~ aaluy and u~neea to overseent, and $30 ~ ONS BEGlS'~'ER 
t.o a lll&Dta. No peddling. No soliciting. Duties c ~ K N 0 w LIN c., water Street. ARCADE RARDWARJl STORE. 68 T .. • 
cooftnocl to making collee\lona, dlatribuling print.- dec2S, 1 i grBuilt in tbo Uoiled Statee of the beat mll-
('d matter, putting op crdvertisemeut.s, et~J., or M M' Q N RQ E terinl , and has a good outfit. Ts well adaJ?tN for 
Electrio goode. Ex~eoaee advanced: salaries Book Ot~hing; has a rid1og·cablo and fialiiDg M· 
r:Tid r:Uc~~i!~ un!clocr'al:r&~~~t~~~~~ F 0 R sALE. I' JusT R £ c E I v ED. n~fp • chJ?::2 :For Cull padlou~~ &p~~o PITTS. 
&ltECTRO 0ALVAN1C CO., Palaeo bulldln.&, .. 
Cl~lnMtl, 0. No attention paid to poatal cards ·~ NOTICE • _j~.·U;Ul ,ll I . The F~st-~aUbg A!llerloiUl Ollpper.~ohr; New Ground LJOffee, -i~mg Bnuction on Bookl, &c. ~ ~R1~;ns, Lemon an~~:~::·!~~· tins.) • ~;r..;t-~~~:f~~~~l~~= 
nr-Built or hardwood; haa a good ln•entory :. HnDUJ- \'ery cheap; Brond Flfll P.UBL'JC 'M.Q TJ "£ Emerald Vulc, Brigut, Jaa. lit. 1~. DtJBI~GTHENEXTTENDAYS lSOfathomacable·Jotoftrawlge;tr·aaUtllnjtO()d ' SpeclnllygobdvaluetnFamtlyElour . If' I' &;' • UTA 'TED-A HOUSE MAID; RE-
lwUI make a largo reduction, for Casb, order: ne;}l to~ in Penaa.col4 ~fth the 'be8t Chotco New Seasou'l Teas-rch'ta &; boxee . l'l rerencca required. App. thia oftloe. 11 
ou all Books. Fancy Goods and ToyiJ. ~~1t!d""r::'ato!!:. • Will be •old cblapif ap- . WHOLESALE AND RITAtiL. ALL PARTIES HAVING CL\ll\IS WA.NTEU-A S iTUATION, AS M 
Still on band, qult~ a numbor ot baelt ~ 0'DW VER. J 0 H N s11E E R Jgainat the "tiT. Jomq 8 MONlCil'M· COO!(· a~r of n Lobater Factory. by a pract.Jcal 
yean vplunata of tho leadlng mn.razlnes, dec27,1wfp ~ I dec6,81,w cat.; wllr 1m~ lately rumlah aamo up to dnto to snlln-<>no who 1" alao a can-maker. 0an ~'t& 
"htC!h lotter for 1&10 at $1.00 per voJ. the uodenlgned. .By order, llrst.-claaa rorerenceiJ, Ouaranttee to pot up-41 
'l'be7 8!'8 all ln 1:004 order. J .b p I t• N tl E t t d t ' Col I t; om . ' p . w. KE)LL Y, Lobeter-lny kind of paok. Wa~ mo<lerate. 
"· "· oH 1aHoLM. . o . rJn m~ ea y xacu e a oms oo. ~· ::.·=e:r*· 1 ~... '*"'larT· Apply, •rl•!'"·· .... -.-ll>lo ~ .. ~~. 
\ I · . .. 
NEWFOUNDLAN-D YOUNG FOLKS. 
LITTLE HONORA MULLALLY. 
Poor lit~e Honora Mullally, 
At tho closo of the ThankFgiving Day, 
Waaataildi.ng in front of her alley; 
A-Watching some children at play. 
Bor 'gown was a wonderful garment, 
All patches from shoulder to hem, 
And her hat and her ahoee-well, I lx'g you'll 
excuao • 
Any further remarks about them. 
But poor little Honora MullaUy 
Had~ faoe just as bright a.s could oo, 
An4 no flower in meadow or valley 
Was ever a pretty aa abe. 
And eo tbongM an. old woman, who, pauiog, 
Stop~ a moment to smilingly ear, 
"Wl'ly, bless your dear heart, I om r.uro you 
ha\'e bnd • 
A very· good dinner today." 
"Yia, indaiie." &a}'l Honorn MuUally, 
"I did ; for my frinu Mrs. Down 
Had a hape of sweet tat~ that S.Ulie, 
Her sister, baked lovely and brown. 
Wid-<>h, ma'am it you could but have seen it ! -
The faltost and foineat of bins, ' · 
And they giv' rue the giuard~nd neck ot that 
bin, . 
And all of the sweet tater skins." 
MARGAR&i EYTJ.NGE. 
Consult Your Parents, Girls. 
Yout!g -girls should never forget that no being 
on euta takes eo deep and true an interest in 
their welf&re aa does their father or mother. The 
advi:e ol parent• springs ever from the very soul 
of a1fection, and their command should be obeyed 
as the command of God. As sin brings ita ine-
vitable punishment even on e&Jth: eo disobedience 
to parents i4 sure to be followed by sorrow and 
ofte.t shame. 
A girl may say in the pride or her buddint 
womanhood, that abe _ia of such an age u to be 
able to judge for herself; abe may consider her 
parents u " old-fashioned.,, or "old-foggyish ''; 
bot at such times abe k~owa not what abe says; 
abe is blinded aud led away by youlhful passion. 
ifbe pu. nta are guided by the soul-light in 
which they hue enshrined her, and they can see 
the very breath of eYil- the faintly approaching 
mist oft mi,{ortu ne that steals into the clarified 
apirit.ual atmo~phere with which their pure lo~e 
bas surrounded her. 
L~t girls hooor and obey their fa theu and 
their motbera, and their days will not only b~ 
long, bat happy, and lead to an eternal happi-
nt!a hereafter. As the fi rst glue of whi ky 
o!ten prO'I"U tho dowt!llll c f a boy, eo, too, the 
fint deliberate diaobedienc" of a girl to her par-
ents may lead her to ruin. "'..: 
A. COOL-HEADED BOY. 
A singular and almoat fatal aceident befel a 
boy in,Jeney City a few daya ago, nya the New 
York • Telegram'-
John Quigley, aged twelYe years, who aella 
newapapen around the ferries, often goes out on 
the trt.ek o! the Pennaylnnia Railroad, and picks 
up the piecta of the anthncite which 1.1.11 from 
the coal-traw. Oil the day of the accident he 
wu 1atherilaa coal u utaal, and had Blled hia 
ber ud had jlllt thrown it oTrr hia shoulder, 
whn he wu ltnlck by a drill eaaine. &y and 
-... ... dnJPd aJoar the k 10me diltaDCe, 
•• tMJ ndcleraly dlappnred aDder the great 
.............. 
Tbe np..r •topped the aw:hiu, bat btlora 
1-, W time to lea\'8 hla cab Jour QuiJlty crept 
lio. ucllr the epe unharmed. Be looked at 
tM uzlou a,meer ud eried out. 
"DOa't atart her, muter, till I get me bag!'' 
Be CrePt oder the engine again, aecared hia 
baf, ud atamd home with it on hia baek. 
HER BOY. 
Nner inaiat on ctou-eumtntag an &CQuaill-
ta.Dee in regard t.o hia knowledge of your nearen 
and dureat. He may know that which you do 
not care to beaT. In the life of Sir R ichard 
Burton, tho trueller, is gi•en this incident con-
cerniug a fond mamma :-
She wu _greatly exuei.aed ab:>ut her aon, who 
wu in acbool, and carefully conaolted every new 
cadet, about hia proficiency io 1earnillg. 
" Does be prefer the clauics ?'' abe uked of a 
rid Irishman. 
' " 1 don't know what ho doet,'' wu the an-
awn. 
" Or Mathematics ?" 
"Well that I can' t say." 
" Or modern languagu ?" 
"Well, no ?'' 
"Then, what does hO do ? .. 
" Faix," aaid the informant acratchiag hie 
ad, "be' a a mighty purty band at football !" 
BEAUTIFUL LEGEND. 
Thtre1ia a legend illcutrating the bleuedneas of 
4>trforming Ol)T daty at whatenr coat t.o oar own 
iDcliaat.iou. A bunti(al Tiaion of our Suiour 
bad appe"ed to a monk, and i~ aitent bliaa he 
wu gazin' upon it. The hour anivod in which 
it waa hLt duty to !ted the poor of tho convent. 
He liDgered not in hia cell to enj oy the "iaion, 
bat left to puCorm hia bumble duty. When be 
raturDed h& again aaw tho bltlled Tirion, and 
beard &.a.- worda 1 " Hadat tboll ata,ed ltbould 
" ltfl ~·'' ' . 
' . 
1 
. .. ... . .. 
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Ab, h. grows, tbe little lad, 
i.ko a weed! 
Not becnuso a weed is b!.d-
No, indeed : · 
Hut bec.'\use it bll8 a ~;ny, 
Thriving, jolly sort o( \\"BY 
Ot plainly sho:vlng bow ' ts growi 
Ina day. 
. 
uat and stalk and sturdy ~t 
Make eucb speed ; 
So does be from hCA<t to foot-
• Liko the weed. 
Tall and 'trong \ill ho outgrou-s 
High-chair, crib nnrl all his clot b~. 
When he's going to et'lp growing 
No one knows I { 
- Clara Dotty Bates, in Hl 1dt ..1tt«ke 
A MAGICAL ARRANGEMENT. 
Arrange the following twelve \!OUnteri eo that, 
instead Of COUUting fOUr C0UO~r8 in a fO W 1 they 
"ill count fil-e in a row-
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o· 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
HE MEANT WHAT BE SAJD. 
Clarence and Maud had'been out to tho thea.-
tre. They had juat gone through the ~rmality 
of a supper after the play. \ 
She had said she wasn't hungry, bOd he trust· 
ed her. ' · · ' 
He thought large, dre·a~y t1ioughta and' pic-
tures or hie wash hill;. h.is lancllady'a mildlt re-
proachful r.ce sank like burning branda. into bia 
brain. . . 
The e~ening had been an e~entCal one for him. 
Four dollars for a ctniage, th~ee dollars for 
thutre tickets, two dollars (or tho roses which 
sh.e 'lOre so gracefully, and fi~e <tollare for the 
ww~ ~ 
They rose to leave tho re&taurant, r.nd as they 
paased through the door he held her hand for an 
instant and. whispered earnestly': 
"Maude, you are very dear to me." - Mer-
chant Traveller. 
t 
THE MAGIC SQUARE. 
With seventeen pieces of wood (ma~cbea wm 
do) make the following figure: 
The puz:le you propose is to remove only fh·e 
tnatcbu , and yei leave no more th&n three per· 
feet aquarea of tho same aiz!) remaining . , 
The Legend of the Jessamine. 
When Our Lord died upon the Croaa for the 
manifold sins of the world, which did not k now 
and did not appreciate1 Him and H is sacrifice, 
there wu then, as now, a. profusion of flo"·era 
growing arouog Jerusalem. Among them aa 
the jeaaatnine, which apripgs up luxuriantly in 
that epot, aud which wu then a beautiCul roae 
colour. On the day of the Crucifixion, when the 
Yeil oC the Temple was rent io twaio, the delict.te 
tendu flowen died (rom !right and aonow ; but 
theae beautiful j eaumine blossoms hid their 
lonly heads behind the glos1y lea~ea and endured 
the grid and ebame with Oar Lord. Ooly when 
Bo waa dead did tbe]l nntnre forth, and lo ! they 
wne white instead or pink. Endurance io great 
trouble and aorrow is the Ieason they teach. 
A. little fellow of five going aloog the street 
with a dinner pail, ia stopped. by a kind-hearted 
gentl"tman wbo aaya, " \Vhere arc you going my 
little man;.'' " To school." "And what do 
you do at school~ You learn t > read ?" "No."' 
"To write ? " "No." •• To count ?'' "No.': 
"What do you do?' ' " I wait for 11chool to be 
let out." ' 
Thrifty mother- " Ellen. why will you persis t 
in eating the aof' part of your bre1d and leaving 
the crusta u nder the edgo o,. your plate ? Some 
day you may be glad to get e,·eo crusts to eat." 
Thoughful daughter-" Yes, mother, t hat's what 
I'm uving them for.'' • 
" Ob, excuse me, Mis.s Bell," uid Gus de J ay, 
when bo bad up!et a ifish of soup O\'er that 
youog lady's dress . "It was ao atupid 'of me. 
I am afraid I have almoat .broken up the conver-
sation by my careleuoeu ," be added, with a 
look of apology e.t the eileot guest!. " Ob, no," 
aaid the young lady, "you haven't broken it up. 
It's only a case of awk ward pawe.' '-(Merchaot 
Traveler. 
Anticipation .- " And will you always. be eo 
thought ful, ao generous, H arry ?'' 
He-" How can you dodbt it, H enrietta dear-
eat ? It will be ever my tim to anticipate your 
allghteat wiah ." • 
Reality-She- " Harry i l ' !Xl going down 
town today, and I shall probably need a littlo 
money.'' 
H'm-" Ho- I thought I ane )'oa a quarttr 
4•7 beforo 7••tttd&7/'-BottoQ 1'n11eorlp\, 
,... ' \ . 
Ar~¢'$ .. ·aa.L~A~4N-,'GLASS· & CO •. 
. Now landlng,·cx 83 Pori\.1 , · • 
20 llr!D Choice Canadi•n ~ Wl~ei ,A.ppies, ' , Cjbinut MBkBrs'and Vphols~1'B1'B. 
ja~4 . Clift, W~od ~Co .. 'GJtA.TEFU~LY ACiiNOWLEDGE THE LARGE AND INCREASED 
:::::S~LD\A/:I::~S· patronage tJtey ha.ve ;'-l)een fd.vored with during thte year, and 
__ · _ ·• would 11s~ectft,tlly iuJsiu.e tbelr patrons-the Pu.blic-that for the 
We bn\·o rccei'l"eii per·schr: B ebe,trorn .Boe~, fattire potblng, theY. hope, will be wanting to insure a coatiouance 
~ 50 bn.rrols.()llolco • : •• of th~ sa. in e. f • \ .deeembeJ~g 
Winter~~~~~.~~- Appl~St ., .. · XM:AS OI?FTS 
j an3 . CLI~r, W06D & CQ.' ~ ~ . . . LOJ3ST~R :c~N~ it>[J,f&~[~Fu~~i 
T HOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ARE -~a· . ,- or.. h'· bl' B. k k" ri..l yearly wasted by packere miog banly-m~e ~p. 1es ~ as 10na . e :~ UC S m . u oves, · 
cane. Tbe spbaori.borwill boorordCl'11fira·J.(mf. La ieaf.·Gloves Wi~h Astrachan Back and Kid Fronts f~ e':~?d~rc~:tt"t';'a rs~J~ ~:d~rP~&,- Winte . ;Hosiery..;;.excellent in quality and s:urprisuigly 
LUD WURZBURC. } .. ··· low'in pri.ce. : · · .· · · no~.2m.lwCp . Halit~·. N~S. 'flU' Oapes~reduca,..a: from $7.00 tO' $2.00 
IT HITS THWsPoT"HVEHY.TIMH.. . ; Greatly ~uCed ~<>i•n·ure a cloaratic6 by theend ottbeyear, 
BA~"~h!'~~~~~~.f!~ ON sALE;· A SP-ECIAL. coNS(GNMENT aF ~~u~l!F:~rc;~;·~e:::~~mpfl-_ ·_- ~~ · ... ~--·E· ''DID-ttiGAtRS t. 
To B. PArr9!i BAliU>, WO()datoot. N.B.~ . hil li.j ~~ ~ Q 
DE'.t.R Sta,~I waa laid up witb Rhew:n&tkJD ~;:;::=::::;:====F~::;:::================::;:::::::==:::;:=:::~r:;:: 
about a !booth, and had tried a ~t iJum7 otti• 
preDarauooa to gJ!t relief from my aufr~, but 
without auU. Iele than one bottle of ,ctur 
Baird's Llnhpellt mad.e a compl8te and rapid C1J.re 
and 1 was able to JfiiUme mr wart. · 
• )(Signed) A."maKW ~PUC&.' 
Glassvill.o, N.t4., March 2l .. l~. • ' d~'l 
FANCY Gqons·· AB]} TOYS. 
... .. . . 
Now landing ex schooner Hebe !rom Bcstoo. 
5o b:x.a Morri.ll's 
CELEBRATED MOULD. CANDLES. 
• 6's ~ud 8's-261b • per bo:x. 
j an2 CLIF T. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'~ FREH~H. ~IHTMENT! 
W ill Cure the Itch in .a few dnys ; 
Will Cure the Dl cnso known s a Scald n~lld : 
\ Vii! Curo Old I ndolent Ulcers ; 
Will Curo Sal t Rhl'um ; • 
Willl "ure Chap~d ·Bnnds ;· · 
Wtll Cure Obstionte Son-s nod Wounds : 
Will CUre Scrntchcs on Hol'l!es. 
TRY IT! 
-
!TRY ITt 
dec~7 . 
Choice a Butter. 
- ---
For Sale byJ.·&W.Pitts 
75 TUBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER. 
. ' dcc28 Ex R"ly al Homo from P.E. Island. 
Dr. Beach's Galory ann Ghamolllilo. 
A C TS 1\lOST BENEFICIALLY on ttao stomach nnd liver, and a.e a nerve rtl8tota-
th'o, it ia the most wondcr161 m«licine.diacot"ereQ, 
The vi tal forooa a re woncfenully reiQ!orced. The 
muscles, t he ner ves. tho blood, 11to~ch and liver 
arc Invigora ted, whilo Ita llclion on 1\fl tha ora ana 
of execretion oro m1ld, but certnio, .thereby pro-
moting health, comfort, sleep and lieheeTtal dis-
p<>llit ion. der27 
A. SCIIOONER FOR SAL"F.. 
~GERT~E 
Forty-t wo woe, two 7eara old ; built of hard-
wood, and: well found 10 sails. anchors, etc. A 
$tOOd carrier nnd fast sailer. Bo.a accommoda-
tion tor twelve men. Apply to 
dec22 OLIFT, WOOD & co-. 
Black Oats & Potatoes. 
I 
For Sale by J .. & W: Pitts. 
1200 buthela Black Oata 
r 1100 bUhell Potatotl. 
lb Xltollie, frolll Montarqt, Pll1f, 
PRECJQUS 
v . ~ ·our . Eyesight. 
.,. 
A:::; NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
. evory one to take the greatest care of it , a nd not to use the corn~on Svec 
tacles; w~ich in t he end des1roy t he sight. Uso L AURANCE'S Spectacles nnd Eye 
Glassed ; tbey are perfect and pleasant to wear. CFCan be bad at 
au~.titp.~i.llt> N. 1 W M ·A N 'S. Atlantic No tel. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Cur .. Olpbtborh>. Croup, Aothma. Droocb!Ua. ~eW1>1JI:>. I'neumoola, Rlloumodam, Dl.e41.a.r at U.e 
~.-:;7"~"0~"o~~·A· l oOu oezo . Ua.c:::.l.n~OCcacb,DV:boo~yl: CouabN, Co:.:.rTb,ECbolo:!::~~Df0a;;: 
e r rbCD&, Kid ney maUon or Yory 
T ronblee, o o d a rea \ W uo. E'Y• 
Spla.at OIMaue. orybo4y eboulcl 
We w lll eond ~eo. · hlt.,.. Uwa bootr. 
POetpa.t.d, to all oo<l tboecr who 
wbo o eod t bol r aen<l tor It will 
n"IDOO, nn IIIU$• ••n after t hank 
t.rate<l Pampblot t heir lnclly a ta .... 
All wlto buy o r ardor direc t 1\-om u o. ~>nd roquoet It, oh~>ll rocol.-o ,., co:1.1JicAto U!at t flo mono)' eball 
be .... runded If n o t cbuodaotly • a tl•l!ed. Rei tall p r1ro. :::6::111. : 0 !>ot:loe. $2.00. !!zl),._ prapa.td to 
= 7 PAZL of t.bo Uol:.od St4t.eo o r C:>o:l<13. I . S . JOBSSO~ & CO. , P. 0. Box 2118 , Booton, M ua. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
QTCHEA.PBB THAN EVER. 
Beware of BOE.tUS Aget'lts and Spurious Imitations. 
1 TERMS, &c. I 
---
~ ~.el.e.c;t ~t.o-xy·. 
Tbe Col de Fell My~tery 
BY THE AUTR~R OF "PUT ASUNDER." 
--~··---
CHAPTER LIV.-(continued.) 
DO TUE DEAD COllE D~CK? 
" It is too Jato for that," be r<'plied; 
" they are all dead. Ho who accused 
her is dead; she who suffered the mar-
tyrdotJ? is dead. Yet if I too die with 
my secret untold, tbere will be DO rest 
for me even in the grave. I must clear 
her memory since she herself Do longer 
lives." 
As be went ou talkjng, Sister Tcre::;a 
came nearer to him. H er face had 
grown white; there was an eager fire 
in her oyes; her hands trembled, and 
her tall figure seemed to sW"ay to and 
fro. She seemed trans fixed, fascinated, 
charmed, but in a wild and terrible 
fashion. Tbil) was Captain Archie 
Douglas lying there, and he was speak-
ing of some one who bad been falsely 
accused, but who \vas dead. 
A terrible feeling of suspense came 
over her. It might bo all fancy; it might 
b<' that nervous fancies crowded thickly 
over her ; but of whom was be speak-
ing? She bad been falsely accused, and 
she was supposed to be dead. Why did 
her boart beat so quickly. She \vent 
over to the rector, and whispered to 
him: 
"I should like to send for the super. 
ioress. I am anxious and, I am asbyned 
to say nervous. I s hould not like to 
fail. I will send for her at once." 
' 'If you think it needful,'' he replieu ; 
"but it is late, and she will be aslee~. " 
" She will wake up readily, as you 
did," replied is ter Teresa. 
He did not unders tand her emotion, 
but he saw that she was unlike her us-
ually calm self. 
It was not long before Monica Grey 
herself stood by tho sick man's side. 
His face had changed then, and a wist-
ful look bad crept into his eyes, a g ray 
shadow had crept round his lips, and 
~he, who had stood by so many ..,death-
beds, knew what that meant. ,. 
He asked who she \vas, and they told 
him. The white face brightened per-
ceptibly. 
"That is right," ho said. ''I want to 
make a d<'position, and I want it to be 
witnessed by those in authority. Will 
you listen to my story ? The secret if 
buried with, would keep mo without 
rest in my grave." 
They drew near to him, the rector on 
one side, Monica Grey on the other. 
Why did Sister Teresa withdraw and 
stand looking at him 11Vitb a white, 
scared face and beating heart ? Why 
were her hands clasped and her eyes 
filled with anxious, pitying woe ? 
"I wonder," said Archie Douglas, "it 
Wbe worth while to tell my stQry. It 
matters so little, for she is dead whom 
it would ha,·e cleared. Poor Hester !'' 
There was dead silence ; only the 
tall, graceful figure in the heavy dra-
peries shivered at the sound of the name 
as though an icy wind bad blown over 
her. It meant nothing to either or the 
others. 
"I want you," he said to the clergy-
man, "to \vrite down all I say; make 
what use of it you will after my death; 
i• can not clear her, it can only clear 
her memory., 
He looked anxiously at the clergy· 
man. 
"What do you think ?" be asked. 
"You see I want to tell, and I do not 
'vant. I am bound to clear a memory? 
· I can tell you what I did. I committed 
a grievous crime, and I allowed another 
p~rson to suffer for it/' 
"Then you are bound in honor and 
conscience to confess it, for it was a ter-
rible wrong f' said Mr. Eustace. 
t "Time.was when I deared not tell it, 
' tor.I should have gone to the scaffold 
foi;).Mbut now-You are sure that I 
sbailidie ?'' 
And three voices answered-'•Suro I'' 
"That sounds like a death knell," 
said tqe dying man. 
• Af.r.er a time he began speaking, 
~Jlowly; . 
"1 need~not inflict the story of my 
childhood or,youth upon you," he aaid. 
"I was the only son of my mother, and 
abe wpa" widow i and I believe the 
whole ~rot of ~Y life lay in these 
words-• he spoJied me.' I can not re· 
~omber bat, eilher ., a boy or a man, 
IVtr tf~~lfcl ODQ WJtb, Of ~~~~ lJU• 
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g ratified one d sire of mine. If she bad 
taught me b t self-restraint, or self-
cdntrol,. but sh never qid. 
"She clid not die until I was of age. I 
chose tho militnry profession. She 
quite approved, and was proud that I 
bad dono so. I was captain in~tbe 
Royal Gordons, and went with m re-
g iment to India, were we earned a. e 
for ourselves. Perhaps you wilrre 11}-
ber what the papors.told of the Roy'al 
Gordons. I need not say an:r. more of 
this part of my life. My mother died 
when I was in India, and I succeeded 
to a large fortune. Soon afterwa~d, in 
a battle with the wandering hill th'ibes, 
I received a wound which disabled me 
I sold out of tho army n"nci returned 
home. 
"No neod to tell you,'' he continued, 
" that I am a Scotchrr.an-a Douglas of 
Moray. I went to 1ive on my own 
lands ; they are in one of the bonniest 
parts of Scotland, near a beautiful and 
celebrated town called ArdrOSS\ln. 1 
• 
. 
0 
"I believe you ar~ right,'' be said, 
suddenly, " I feel something strange. 
1\Iy voice is going! 1\[y strength is fail-
ing! Oh! how I wish-L wish-Let me 
tell you quickly ! I had never thought 
or cared about women ; I had 9ever 
been in lo,·e ; I hpd 'never though£ of 
looking for a wift) untiL'l 'vent·to a ball 
-a Ubristmas ball-given at Ardrossan 
and there I met my faith. · .lt is useless 
talking to you, who kno\v nothing aJlO 
caro nothing for such thin~s, but I 
wish, even dying as· I am, that ·r could 
. I 
describe Hester Blair. '' 
• 
lie stopped suddenly, for there sound-
~d through the room something like a 
shuddering, long-drawn sigh, ·a wail of 
unutterable anguish, and Monica Grey 
turned with a look of wonder to the tall, 
shivering figure atthe post.of"tbe bed. 
'· I wish I could tell you what she 
was like, tho noble, beautiful child 
with a ll a woman's grace, with a ltind-
ly :smile and the sweetest eyes. ~o 
picture you o,·er saw was one-half so 
fair. I loved her the momont I saw 
her, and I lo,·ed her so until she died. 
But, ah! mine was a cruel love! itrent 
and tore and slow her. A · cruel, mOJ?· 
strous love, for it sought only itself. I 
can see tho difference now between a 
noble lovo and a love like mine. I 
found that the beautiful child-\voman 
whom I loved at first sight was tho 
wife of an old fri~nd of mine, Angus 
Graham Blair of Colde Fell. 1 had 
heard of his marriage some time s ince, 
but bad never met her. Wo were in-
troduced to each other, and I found 
her fair, proud, and cold, but always 
ns l4>vely as a summer's dream. She 
was al \vays cold and proud to me, and 
I dreamed always Of the day when she 
would be otherwise, but that day never 
came. She. never, from first to las t, 
gave me a look, a smile, a word that 
she wonld not give to another, yet how 
I loved her ! Ob, Hester Blair ! He ter 
Blair !'' and the voice of the dying man 
died away in sobs. 
r kl r:. ((>fttm ""'. > 
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The tar used on shipboal'd is not ob 
tained from the v'essels "pitch. " 
What is de best \vay to turn people's 
beads?- Go to church late. 
Sam, what is de best advice to give 
to persons about to marry?- Don"t 
Why is an orange paol on a sidewalk 
like ~n applo?-Becau.se dey have both 
given man a tumble. 
Bones, I hear your girl has a nEiw 
way ob taking pills'- How, Sam? In 
cider. (Inside her.) 
Mistress-Why Nora. how dusty tho 
chairs arc! 
Maid-Yis, mim ; there's nobqdy sat 
on thim to·day, mtm. 
Son-! saw a 'possum in tho woods 
and ho made believe be was dead. 
Father- What did you do? 
Son- 1 buried him-
' 
0 Tho Church and Dissent-Father (t 
son who begs to go St. Paul's)-,Vell 
you may go this morning to hear th 
singing if you promise me not to listen 
, 
0 
to the sermon. 
Doctor- What you need is change o f 
? limato. Patient-ch~uge of climate 
Why, doctor, we,ve bad alt' kinds o 
changes-rain, sunshine, heat, ~old 
oalm and atorms-rigM here within 
f 
J 
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ROYAL YEAST 
Ia CanadA'• Fnvorlto Dl'dd-maker. 
10 years In tho ma.rkot. '•IU•oot. a oomJ 
plalllt o1'any ltlntl. T h o onl.r yeutwhleh 
hca 1tood the ten otflme and ne•er made 
aoor un,.hpte.urne b re:r.d. 
All O'I"'~enl loll II. 
L w. ou.LtT1'. w·rr. ~  e:!-11 ~~ m. :lh.e Blntual ~if.e ~nsur~u-'.e « .o.'!l: 
0F NEW YORK.. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
• • • • • • • • tlU,181,~63 
• • • • • • t21,187,1~'9 
Asee~ J anu.arY 1st, 1887 . . . . • • 
Oash Inoome for 1886 • . . . • • 
Ineiuanoe in force about . . . . . 
Policies in "foroe about . . . . . • 
• • • • • • • • • U00,000,0->0 • 
• • • • • ~ • • • • • 180,'X)O 
' . . 
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BAIT ACT . tat-e ~~iF~:enrs~·- ,A SERf HS:. A demENT ~:~~:~.!.~:~:::.:~=~~.~·::; ~~:.··~; 
: · • · • : ! _ ' : warmest prayers will enr be (or those who 
~.ol.onis t . 
SATURDAY, JANUARY Ci, 1~0. 
vAoA.TioNoFoATHOL;Ib soaooLs. An Important' Judgment PRICE OF FISH IN, GtOUqEST~R ·At ~r. 1 cr~c.~ , JU~Ctidn. ::·d-;;,~~h ~:::;~~:.~.;h~:;~~~ .... ::: to Jove the lansl in which I au.stained the great-
, We have been aaked to inform the R oman 
Catholic children ot this city, that vacation will 
continue another week. The several schools io 
charge of the Christian Brothers, the Nuns and 
other R. C. Tetchers, will be opened on Jan. H. 
---· -~-~ .. ----
~AVOURABLE RESULT 
THEQUEEN ~ · 
VI!. 
Jo Eru DELEFJPo; , Captain of the ach . mazon ; 
AUCt:STE ARltO:SD CHAl'L'i , and P.A.'iCIS J . 
RoourEO, put of the crtw of saisi ve(eet, and 
Lo01s JE.L'l' LB MAcn&, Captain of tho scbr. 
Vtrllinia, and DAX•EL E tro ES P. LAllY and 
Jt•Ln C. Caox.\:UL'il' , membtril of the crew of 
Protest Against Balfoufs Ctn;~ion .Poli~·y· . ·What might~ave beeQ a serio~ accide~t oc- eat loas that man could, I ahallaver remember the 
" . .' .·. curred on thf Har~or Grace· Ra.ihny yesterday. kiodneu of her people. 
It w&quf-'day on the liJ~e, and a sptcial c r Yours truly, 
THE BURMESE REBELL~t)~t went ou~ to n\ake the m~q_thly BeH.lement. On l THOS·. BR0WN.• 
b \ M St. J ohn',., Ja~. 5th, 1889. ·: . oara ' were anager Noble; . con~structioa.man 
YARl\JOU'l'H FISllERIES. · . ·;. · 'Connod',: an4 cbie~ engineer Stefne .. -'Epgioe No. __.~, _. __ _ 
said veesel. • Yn~ouTir,.Dec. 3-t .-~e fisbuy ret?rn~·(~r 1'1 Wl;!~ .. ith one fa&se.~.g~r a~d .t.w'o ~llt cus. CIVIC . AFFAIRS • I 1 armoutb county for tbe yea• ending 31st Dec.~ l'f.be p~l-r\1n le~t Fort \"{1lliam Depot~ consider· 
Judgment delivered by Mr. Justice LrrTL£. 1888, abo~ the v~lu~ of ve~seta, b~ata.- .nets.' ~9d l.y in ·~dv;ance of ~'be r~g~l\r ~ail, . in order. to 0 --Of. Enforcing the Sheep Preservation Act. The proceedings in these matters arise in this other gear employe<l in the ind#lstry during . th'e abl~ to elde-t rack' at the Hubor Grace June- (To tM Editor of the Colonitt.) 
Court on appeal from two judgments delivered on year, was 8378,835 or 83,000 Jess thao- l~h~ tion, to p~s tbe· St. Jobn's-boutrd ll.l.in from. D.eu Sra,-I notice by late Halifax papers 
We are ioformtd that as a good result of en-
forcing the Sheep Preservation Act, only four 
sheep were killed by do~, io Poucbcove last 
year, whilstin (ormer ·yeara u high a number as 
thirty sheep have been destroyed by dogs. There 
are a (ew bad dogs still in Pouchcove, which, ir 
more carefully looked after, aJ>eep-raising could 
be carried on without risk in that settlement. 
T here w.bs an addition of thirty to the stock of 
sheep in Poucbco,·e last year. ·we would be 
pleased to hear, on this matter, from other platt'6 
where the Sheep Preservation Act has been put 
in force. 
the 16th d.l.y of July last by Thomas O'Reilly, pr~vioqs year. The v~lue - of the ,cateh ~o'V.ll ~arbor Grace.: At i0.-1 .5, .~hen·at.'a pface called that a society similar to our o'llrtl Cnnt:Ns' DE-
·E·q ., s tiP.endiary ma-gistrate at Pl~ceotia, o; kinde ~r fish (at the department of ~aheiiee valu-. ·tcky Rii-ef:- a ·abort dist~ncl rrorn"tb_e J uncti~n FE.;'CE Assocu. TIO~ baa larely been formed in 
prosecutions instituted and lconducte3 before him 'iion) was 8752.-160, a decreaae or $ t43 .• 0.50, . a Joad. o!~o~d, o~-~ trol!Y• ~._s .aeen on the that ,city called the Ratepayers' Auociation of 
a~ainst the accused for alle~cd breaches or "Vio- compared with 1887 ~ . The erit:cipal de.creaie track. E.o8•.neer Stel,Oe, wb<? wu:drivlog, slack- Ha1if.sx, with tbe following ( o pointe" la\.d aown 
lations by them of tho provi~ons of the Colonial waa in lo~ters shipped'alive t\ the Uaite~ Statu eo~ -the ~eed o.f the .train a:s muph :as po!sible, .t.o ~e agitated for by that body :-1. A aatiafae-
Acts 50 Vic., cap. 1, entitled "~n Act to ~gu· and in the catch 'of,cod. The actual receiP.ta for. but' ~ul~.j<!t avoid t~e cp1t'won. ~.1'Qo eng~ne tory system of •aluation (or taxation purpoae~, 
late the e:ocportation and sale of ~errio.J, Caplin, the fish.caughtliirc, of eoura!, muQh great'er tha!l 111'&1 d~ra1led1 •nd co~a1derably.-b tteJed : btlt the aud a more tquitable w'orkiog of the aueument 
Squid, and other Bait Fishes,'' and the 51 Vic., the official "Valuation, the latter beiqg baaed upol). ca.ra ~1d not leave the tnck~ ·Beyond a alight law. ·2. Efficient proteetioo to property. 8. 
cap. !l, paued in amendment thereof. tho avera~e pri~e~or group of years. The ac- .al:iak1~g up and a ~ri8io"g fngl\t, n.o one wu E~ective · influence aa to city espendlture atld 
In the intere ts of J.he parties, and at the in- tual market p~ of filh is mucb higher than' .i~ buf.- ~e three gentlemen ?n the train pro~ legisladon on city affain. 4. Daaira~e cbaqp 
stanle of Counsel, tb.e hearing 011 appeal ~a9 par- was two or lbreeJe\!8 ago, ana thoui~ there ia feeded to ~atbor Grace . on the fregular train, in the laws affecting ratepayera' interetti \y 
tially had before me at S t. J ohn's, and conctuded no me41i8 otgett~ng at ~e aclual cub receipta, ,from wbenee ,tbey .came tia.ck by a apecial sent ur1iog u aa \asociation auch change apoza the 
at the sittings of the Court on CireuV, bold by it i" catintated that Ya~outlt coua\r ftaberiet through dariog the afcern~n. The trolly on the attention of the mty CoancU, aDd if needtal npo:~ 
me at Placentia io August laat. · hue yielded , somethiog ovn a .miUioo doll~n lnck, i& ia ~~'\, be~ng~ to Mr. Betbuqe, who the Le~ialature. 5' Some tft'ecti•• dlmtoadoll 
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL The ,...,d •••• up and &ted in-this Couh or during ,,. ''"· The total nn.,ber" .,.~ ~,;.. b~'a r .. """-f~ : ' in the tarr ezpe.,titare tor pnbllo ~ Ia t1ao • 
•• the proceedings before tpe magistrate solely em- plo,red wu.2,484, or about 200 more thaD io the - • · ~ city, which Ia •ert plltraiJJ tboaalit to be Ill 
Now ~bat the council have moTed ioto tbe!r bodies the history; fao~ and ,data to whtch at- prnioua year. · . . INN. oc· ft. ·rs A'T HOlE. eseeae ()f what ti zaetded, &1141 of what ·~ 
new rooms, would it not be better to hold tention can be gi"en io- the bearing nd FOnaid- , ,. . , I. : • abould be caUed on for. 
the re~ular meeting-as is the custom in other eration of tt-.e appeals, in the application of the 1 JitGp. PRICES FOR PlSB. ~ • , : \ Br the way, I a1ao oblen'e certala~ 
.. ··-··-
countries-in the llfternoon, eiy &t 3 o'clock. law, and the determination to ~ arriYed at by Th" •bo;e ·fl"erip.en (OI~uctatn) ~ d?ing~ 1 •' ~ ~ • · r"' o( attempted 11 barylap-ap" Oil the t Oi oar 
The timt occupied on an neragc at meetin(ls this Court . very well: •n • then . bu,UJ811, • ~luiy set llaUlng• Lette'rs in a Hydrant. .. defenden" here lately, bat with w at neal& 
thus far, bu b~en about three hours, this would The initial step in the magisterial n~ee~iogs moderate fates, 1 but the prices are nry good. / ia not yet quite apparent. No doab "Time, 
mean closing the meetioll at 6 o'clock. Tbe appears to ba\'C been the complaint taken from A 'bort time ago the 1. G. Menitt, jr.; landed - · , : the great revealer," wUl f11rnlah 111 with fall 
council chamber has been fitted up to accommo. John Sullivan, a Sub-lospectnr of Constllbulary 14,000 pound4 fret-b co6, tbe·resu{t of two daJ.&" . :/1- curiolll"'ead rather laugab!e incident was particulars if aucb nrgociatioaa are aaece11fal, 
date the public, but the rink, the ball-room, the· and a commissioner appointed under the Acts re- fi bing: .for \Ybich $3~25, ju~'t aa t~ey ct.me 'OU\ potiett(. by ~ gtotl_eman who was atanding on the ~r, aa the poet aays: . 
lecture platform, the theatre and other attracti 
1011 
ferred to. of the water, waa obfaited. i:>1h;r l'eauia. have. AtpeC"mam at~~'!· on New Year's E\'t. It waa • )fan's ahameful traftlcklng ln man 
will prevent them from attendiog, if the meetiD(lS Uodt r this complaint formujattd :charges were a!so fared well : prices were nel'er 10 hfghlraus-1 '~ut Qtoe .-o ~~~when ~e.aaw a woman come Makes countleea thousands creep! • 
h ld 
. b f reoularly and snecifically made aoaiost the ac· tained as at preae .. t for ~"resh fi•ht The ,.,.••rn'tt up .· ~be Mreet.:a_ ~d:.walk stratght (or the hydrant Youra traly, 
are not e ID t e a ternooo. Ail j .:>i outock "' " ft • .. 1 ' ~ t.w... - "- J. .f.:. S J h • J " • 
I compaoiee, the commercial chmber and bsnk cused, and are set out u follows: "That defend· is on the quuters a~d atdcted SL300 l._st ·~eek .~•t . ~Y·. ~.~e-. hf:d a ~bawl over ?er bud, and t. o n a, an.,., 1889. MARBLE TOP. 
meetings take place in the day, and make a good ant, on or about the 8 th of July last, ~id pur- pre\'ious to the above-mentioned trip.' .oo·d:··o ~~~edb~~-~-.. lt~~~l!mald. She n• ed the cover LOOAL AND • OTHER ITEMS. 
precedent to follow. ch&s!:, at or near Cape St. ~iary'e, a part c.f thi$ J. 0 . Proctor' a freet i_, repo;:ed ;n Por~iCbd with c t ~· . J rant--:-I,t ,.a'a no( locked-took a small 
r ,. ••• _ Colony, 11 certt>iu quantity of bait fisbe~, that ia 1-1 ,000 pounds of ftesh halib:tt on board'~~ P~T~~~ } .rom hb.r ~ poc\~t, looked all round as if Tho a•.eamer Volunteer lef' Burin at 8.30 a .m. 
N 
to say, caplin, for the purpo e of e~portation for · --- · · · ·· · · U~r~g IOJPI ~ns.~"as yratchiog, placed the parcel today-bound homo. 
Ova SrotJ'a anit llaino Gontrastoit. bait purpo!eS, contra.ry to the Acts 50 & 51 A F .EAltFOL AFFLiCTION. :!n· tbp.'_~~ri.'Ot;! cloaed down the cover, re-ar- l lJ U lliUlll UU · · ed.~· h 1 d J d An enj-,yable time was ape'l t at St. 'P•triclt'a Yic. , without the license provided in S!lid .Acts, SAx F nAs.cTst o, pee. 23.-Tbe steamtt Beiae, ,raog -· r 8 aw ~.0 epe away like t he wind. • 
- " ,..... I .z h h d hall, Jut night. 
The Halifax 'Chronicle,' commenting on the 
statement that an exodus is going on from 
Mai .e says-" This migration from Maine to the 
Western Statts ie, ofcourl$e, bad for l\taioc, but 
from a narionalstaodpoiot there is no· cause for 
tejlTet. The trouble with the exod'us from the 
different provinces of the Dominion is that the 
people go_ to swell the population of an\)tber coun-
try, to dwell under a foreign fl.tg, and give that 
country the benefit of their industry and enter-
prise. Maine ia a poor nate oaturally. It does 
not compare for one moment 'ltitb Non S cotia. 
Oil!' province ia without a peer in the atatea of 
the union in the nriety or ita resources. There 
ia not a province of the empire ic.a (qual, nor 
any place on the lace of the glob~ of 
the •ame aize that ~n compare with it in 
tbe eztent and nriety of il.l resources. We do 
DOt woDder at people leavia~ the S:a~e o( Maine. 
It il empbadcally a good plate to Jeue. But 
wby ahoaJd people Jeaye aucb a tplendid pro•ince 
u Non Scotia ~ Thil i.e a CJilettil":l that we 
woald lib to lee eatiataotorily answered. The 
"'adoaal policy, with ita \igb taxation, and the 
ubitr&IJ attempt to force trade into artificial 
cbanela b&Ye mach to.do with it. 
------·~.-----~ 
GHB. BOULANGHR·s POPULARITY. 
and • • ~ <:- e -o • from Hong Kong, reports that ·in ~irgon, ou ~ov. 11Fe g~nt el}.laD., w o a taken in the whole ---..---
defecdants oo oQabout the 8 _ id time bad in ·their 20th fi re destroyed 700 of .(h!\ 1 ,OOD houeea in the \(lene fropt · ~hin? one o( tb~ pillars of the T he a.s. MiraQ4~ left Tilt Cove at 1 p.m. yes-
posseesio:l and were conveying a quantity of bt~it to,'"n. The fi•mea bad been e*ingtti&btd on!§ ~tbe,b~um',' !elt 'his c.urio~&ity arou~ed and de- terday, bound for St. John's. ' 
fi~hu, to \\it, ca'plin, within the limits afore! id, half an hour wt:en the rivers eDed by tte floOd te:t;~:uned 'IO •• Qlve the mystery. \Vas the girl ' . 
· · ' b .. ... ' t'-e' "M"erco•y_" of eomri f ,·r d" mt .. l -h 1 d The mail per ateame,r Nova S::olian, (or Hall-
and (ai!ed to produl!e a license according to the &wept away liS em ani( mente, broke b'ridgee_, and \' • . . ', · . "' .. " " o ovl' 
provisions of said Acts." did ~rut damage to crops. The d.ouble visitation .her . S~t.ln tn _secret, and was t his the mutually f,~ , clo!!es at 10 o'clock tonight. 
The defendant4 being so charged, • ntered cau cd grellt misery. • . ' .re~ogm_z,.~d po~t- . office for their amorous corrta- 1'h ,..,. . I f T • " d > 1 e eteamer yv!liCtlpt c t wilhogate at 5 
through their counsel, a plea of not " Oilty, and - - ("'") pon eo~e . . He eft 'the ~tcps, opened the hydrant, ' I k . , d b d 
0 Ul!;t\, VY BENT~'lCJDE. and there', lure, eqoun'-, were two letterj, He 0 c oc ' p.m. Y83/R ay-: oun ftOrth . . 
on the ir qui ry or tri11lthereupoo , the evidence of. ~~ ,... • ' 
the following named witoeu es appears to baTe Dunt JX, Dec. 31,.-EJward' Harrington, ~L took them out, and! by the light of a neighboring The CbriJti.ln drothers' gratefully acknowledge 
been taken in sop.port of the char~es made on the P ., bas been &eotenced to six m~ntbs imprison- gu•1amp', read the supcrscriptiotS. T hey \\ l're the following dD~ations tovnrds their annu•l 
part of the Crown. Mr. Sullivan, who made the meat with bard labor for publi.~h~og in his paper, addreseed to Mr. J ohn ---, B.~y Bulls. The collection :-Job~ Sullivan, E!q., J.P., Renews, 
co:nplaint, Joseph Snook, police constable; Wm . the" K erry Stn tinel," reports cpoceroing a sup- directiqn~ knocked the bottom out o f the roman- S<t; Emi!e Morel, St. Pierre, $~. Omitted 
B. Crou, muter, aod Lewis Younp;, mate oft be poaed branch of the nation,alleague. tic theory: .llod the young man was forced to ,ad- from ger.e ral Ji t, Philip Hanley, SZ: 
Ingrabam,the steamel\ engaged in this particular mit to . himself, afttr some re!1~oning, that the 
. 
A.i.'l .ENORMOUS 11Rln-. most snitablo ,·.. f th h 
aenice of the Colony; John B. Bradshaw, plant- ' ' ,.w 0 e C&!e was t at eome DuDJ,J~, De~. 21.-The " R1'chter'' calculat"'s guilele .. mat;den from B• ~ Bull• · · · b' 
er and nuel owner; Commander George Rubin- .. " - .. J " • an eervrce 1n t rs 
son, R.~ .• a commiss(oner o{ the Got"ernment~ {rom recent statist ics that Germany baa at he r town, wes seoding X ew Yeu's c4rdj to ht r young 
disposal in the event of war an a'rmy of 18,513,- man up the shore, and misro:~k t"hc h}·dunt fur a 
and in charge: of the expedition. }'rom the recorded teatimooy of tbeaa witneues 416 completely drilled men, not coun ting there- letter.bol. Should t his meet the e ) ~ of the 
serves and landsturm,· \•br'c' .. . e not dra'Ued in heroine " f ..th1' lt' ttle ad,•enture b • ' I it would appear that J j4fptctor Sulliv •n and Com- 0 - ' "' • b e mh}' ,eJ 
maader &binaon, were, as such eommi, aioners, times of peace. ae~ured that he,r letteu went all right , for in fi"e 
duly appointed for the obJer~.nce and en~oroe- --- mlnutea afte r sbe h!d left them, they were 
'£liE SOUDAN. d · b 1 
metlt o( the provisions or these Acta on the Soutl.- ( poate In t e proper etter-bo:t, 
SuAKtll, Dec. :ll.-A Greek basjuat a' ri"ed ---oo " .. -.-.·----
ern and " "eatern parts of the coasts of thi:. Colony hero from Khartoum, wbe'nce he started two 
during the 6 hiog e~son of 1888; Commander mont~a ajlo, coming . by ,n') 0 ( K aesala. He CAPT, BR 0 WN' ~ THANKS. 
Robinson, In,pector SulliV&n, and tho men under uys nothing bad been beard at Kbtortoum of tho 
thei r control were on board the steamer Ingraham government of the (quatorial l-fOl'incee, or or tho 
in the neighborhood of Cape St. Mart>'s at or J capture C'f Emin Bey. Oa the contrary, be eays 
about aix o'clock on the morning of the ninth day that the forcPs of the l.hbdi have been twice 
(To th~ Editor of the Colonist. ) 
. A correspondent writes to say that it was Mr. 
James Murphy ( team ter), not James Barding, 
who sa,·td the lif~:t of the W'>man at the coaetal 
wharf, oa the arrival of the "Conscript." Onr 
reporter, who wu present at the time, was io-
f<>rmed that tho gllllaot fellow's name was James 
Harding ; however, i( the iofJrmation waa .in-
correc:, we malte the nmrndo and give honor to 
whom it. is due. 
~ ------- ~--------
It is thought in lt'gal circles that a special 
Will HE BE THE COMING PRESIDENT I) of July, their attamer then l>eiog 2 or 3 milea in- defeated in Bshigawl. 
t side of the Cape, they d iscovered a number of ---
Dt:An SJ R,-AIIuw me 11pace in your columns 
to return my bincerc thanks to the many pcreons 
with whom I have come in conlit.ct in ~ew­
fouodlaod. F rom the t ime I reached Mr. Thos. 
Coady's ~onse, on tha t f~t.! morning w~eo my 
ship, crew and soo had gone down, to the time 
of my leaviog (or home1 I ha t'e recei•ed nothing 
but kindnesa. p,.rticularly must I mention Mr. 
Wm. Coady and Miu J ennie Coady-son and 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Coady. Thro\Jgh their 
unremitting .:t~ntion and judicious application 
of restoratives I owe my life uoder G;xi this day. 
I was fully an hour from the lime I returned to 
conscioaa~eu, after having been thrown ashore, 
bef<>re I w lked to the bouse. The night waa 
cold, and with the little olothing I bad left, fcozeo. 
You can imagine my condition Half of this 
time was employed in finding a path, afttr which 
I got a little heart to proceed. Between walking 
and crawling I reached Coady's houee. I was 
all but exhausted when I reached Coady's hous~, 
and if exposed anotht:r hour would undoubtedly 
have perished. To Mr. William Cuter, wreck 
comrniaaiotler at Fern land, my tbaoks are also 
due, h.e left no:biog undone llhen my cue was 
made known to hlm, to make me aa comfort~ble 
u potaihle; . under tho cireumatancea, and 
procured a urriage to cotlvey me to 
St. John's. OC the kindnest of Consul 
Mollor, repruentative of tb.e United Statea at Sl 
lohn'a, I caonot uy too 'much. H e provide 1 
me with ~food and clothing,· and procured me 
lOOJ'95 dwiog my stay at tbe Tremont Bouft, one 
ot the belt 'hotels in the city. During my time 
Jll t\• ctt7, l t•U tba' u t w,,., ~datllu or th• 
term o( the Supreme Cour~ will bs brought on to 
try the C.l.ptain or tho • Clara. fllr the alleged 
maltreatment (cauf ing de tb) of o'ne of his crew, 
oh a recent "Voyage 10 this port. The ret.son 
~i"en is that the witnes!ca in the case are all 
fJrtigners, and the GoTernment think it wiao to 
have the trit.ls ovtr •s soon as poe!ible, that the 
men may return to their home!!. As the Bouse 
will open about lhe middle of F ebruary, the 
Court will open, if at .ell, sometime during the 
ft<'Sent mo:Hb. 
!l 
email craft at anchor Rod under aail at or near 1!.!0 PRIESTS PRO'r.EST. 
In Franco, Geo. B.>ulanger'a cauae bas recei•ed 
an immense aeceseion in the candidature of Gen. 
Montauban for a seat'in the Chamber 'of D eputies. 
Hia appearance u a candidate ~be DPpartmeot of 
the Somme, conjectured with General Bou -
langer, opeoa favorably !or the Boulangists 
a moat momentous elrction campaign. The 
Ministera feel the danger ecutely, and held 
counei! at the Elyaee recently, to consider bow to 
/,ee the eituatioo. Geo. Mootauban'a election ad-
dreu in a !rank upouaal of the Boulan~er pro. 
J~ramme. Be denounces the Chamber of n~­
tiea aa beiog powerleu for flood as ClB'endicg the 
oa\iooal cooacieoce acd u compromising the io-
tereata of tbe couotry. He demands the sum-
monin~r o( ~ (Onatituent aa.embly at alone (Om-
( petnt to upreee the national wiJJ. Hitbtrto, 
~ aaid, be baa bfen a atran~~ter to penonal party 
qaarrela, and h~ ~t now actuated aolely by 
riibti~ o( patraousm. Gen. Monlaubaa ap-
peau aa a Conaernti•e. Hia return to the 
Chamber ia certain. 
r~ar•a Cove ; the wi r.d Wl!l very light a nd some 
of the cnaft were ~bortly af1er f->tsod to be re.cb'-
in51! off the l•ntl. T be sle~tJller came up with two 
of theFe, and bnin~t l'ignalled t};em to lay to, 
they did PO, and on ht-i n~ bon ded t bey were found 
to be French fishing ~choonel'!. Tbese schooners 
wue inshore from the s teamer l nJln&ham and 
a bout. one mile from hlancl.. Head. The steamer 
I ngraham had an dlh•ial fl "'ll fi) iog, and the 
«"choonera Phowed the F rench fl•g. 
Mr. Sulliv•n, on boardin~r one of these veesei8 
found her to be a l' rench fi•hio~ !chconer, called 
the "A mazoat," Captain D .. lefioe, one of the ac-
cuaed hailiog from St. Pierre: The rail and •ide 
of ~he •choooer were coM ed wirh caplin spawn, 
quue fresh, and caplin aod !>fllt were scattered 
11bout t ho deck. In tho hold wf ro large bait 
pound~ . fi lltd with caplin, fre,.bly ealtc,d, one on 
e1thtr aide o( ve 1el, and between the!e was a 
third in which " ere about two hog11heada o( 
caplin, appuen1ly only taken quite recently from 
the wa~r. It appeared Mr. Sullivan was unable 
to apeak French and the captain asked the for-
mtr what brought him 1'n therr, he made ·no in-
telligible reply, acd when informed that his vee. 
A rl al 8 S N sel wou ld be eeiz~ . ia aaid, be appeared to t1o-r v ot . ovaScoHan. dentand, and rai!fd an objection or diftieutty. 
Tbis vtuPl wu fitttd oat for the Bank fishery 
and had five or 1ix doriu oo board, eablee, sal~ 
tra~ls, aod all necee ary appliances for ita prose-
euuon. There waa no h cen e to take bait or 
eaplio, produced by the captain 'Clr fou nd on 
board, and (rom the appearance o( the Caplin 
t~ey were talten within twenty-four boors of that 
time, and as stated that only remaioa ' abort 
time after taking them (rom the water. 
_ ........ ___ _ 
The •·~· Nova Scotia.o aniud !rom Liverpool 
at 1 30 a .'Ds., todq, after a nry rough puaa,re. 
She brought four hundred tona or freight, and 
willuot be nady t~ lene till d•yligbt tomorrow 
morctD<· Tbe following ia h~r inward and out-
wud puM'rr lilt : From LiYerpool-Oa.ptain 
PtlfJ, Mr. Bqwick, ~ intermediate and ~ in 
ftetr&p, ' (to be oontu.ut<J.~ · 
Dt:nLI~, Dec. 31.-0ne hundred and twenty 
priests have eigntd a protest' against the impris-
onment of Father Kennedy, who was found 
guilty of attending mee~inga of sopprtued 
branches of the national league. The protest 
avera that the league is a legal organitation, and 
F ather Kennedy'~t dfeoeo is of a political not 
criminal nature. 
WILL OPPOSE BOULANGEB. 
- . PAm s , Dec. 31.-A coogrua of ee,naton and 
members of the French cbambu of' deputiee, 
municipal authorities and editors or .:11 ehadee of 
R~publicaoism bu decided to unite in nominat-
ing a candidate to oppote Gen'h•l Boulanger ic 
hie candidacy for the seat in t he chamber of de-
puties for the department of the Seine, readered 
vacant by the death o( M . . Hade. , 
AFRIOAJ:i AFFAIRS. 
- ZANRIDA£, Dec. 31-MeKeuie, agent of the 
E nglish Eaet African Company, has •iaited all 
t ho ports botween Mobuaa ana Lsmu I ~"V~rr· 
where be (ouod peace and contentment. A Ger-
man po1t office baa been opened at Lam!l; bat it 
ia difficult to obtain newa from Gerinan litterol 
Buebir$ still threaten• Begamoy and D•?•aalaw. 
The sultan bas leased, on (aYorable term• tor a 
' century to the German Euogl~al Million Soeie· 
tyot Eut Africa pueelJ of h&a oD ,.bicb to 
~aDd • olaaroh antS ' boaplttl, 
.. 
•. . . 
L osno:s, Dtc. S I. - A rebellion has broken 
O!lt in Uupper Burmah. The prisooera in Shweb:> 
j•il in Burmlh recently made an attempt to es-
cape and seTen were killed and three wounded. 
BERUN, Dec. :n-Tbe Portogu£se govern-
ment bas notified the G~rmwn government of a 
blockade of the wh.ole east coast of ACrica, in-
cluding barbor.t and creeks extendio1 from lati· 
tud" 10.18 ftOUth, to )attitude 12 58 IIOUth. 
MA.RBIAGES. 4 ·~----~-=~~~~~~----~--MARTIN- DAV IS-On New Year's D&y, by Rev. 
A. F. Wood, o.t S t. Tbqmaa'e Church. Mr. Wm. 
H. Martln, to .Miss Mary E. Davis, both of this 
city. . 
TA YLOn-HoDSON-At Cbarlottetown,on tbo l:Stb 
ult.. by Rev. J . ~t. McLeod, Mr. Frano\9 Taylor, 
to Mis!l Esther Hudson, both or St. Joh.n·e New· 
fnonrll "nrl 
DEATHtt. 
SmtEDA.S- Yeatl'rrlay, at 22, Thomas's tteet, 
Maggie, youngest daugb_terot James and ah 
Shech!!n, aged 6 years. , 
MOCIILER - This morning, Annie, beloved 
daugllter ot Thomas o.nd Mary Mochlor. of B11y 
Bulle, aged 20 yeat'll. Funeral on Monday, at 10 
t\ m .. (rom hRr lat4\ J'('!lldPnM. 7. 'Prinoefl·l~t. 
A~K li!our OUOOJUtfor ••JU~T.OE," the heavieet,l)ureet and hfoflt Soap, for all 
ol..ansing purposes In the wol'ld ; each bar wef.gba, 
when wrap~. 16J ou.noes, and will hold 1ta 
weight lorlger tban any other So4p in the .market. 
Do not be de<lel•Qd, but ~ 1\JI't fO\l ~· '1 ~ • aplO,llw,~ · • · 
l 
I 
